INTRODLICTION.
In tle last years many papers have been concerned with Sasaklan mnifold M(,,,g) and related structures. Recently Rosca []] las defined manifolds M(U,,q,g) and Goldberg and Roca [2] have studied CICR 8nod (i.e. co-isotropic CR submanifolds) of H(U,,n,g).
In the present paper we study (2m+l)-dime,sional pseudo-Sasaktan manifolds of index re+l, m > 4, structured by a eo,,re eonfomna (abr. e.e.) connection. It is proved that such manifolds are hyperbolic space forms M(K), K < O, and with the e.e. connection (which in fact is a natural generalization of the connection defined by Rosca [3] ) is associated (compare witl, osca [3] ) a so denominated vector fZd U. (il) and U define an U-contact cm,imcul pairing (in the sense of Rosca [5] )and any contact extension of O Is a relative eontaot 734 V. V. GOLDBERG AND R. ROSCA infinitesimal transfoation (n the ense of Rosca [3] [12] [7] , that is with respect to 8' one has by (3.6) ,v +t 
